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£530,000

9 Godwin CloseWellsSomersetBA5 1FU



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreeholdEstate/Management Charges £200 p.a.

DirectionsFrom Wells High Street follow signs towardsGlastonbury into Priory Road. At the Sherstonroundabout take the second exit passingTincknells Country Store. Take the second turningleft into Knight Road and then the second turningon the right signposted Godwin Close. Theproperty is on the right at the far end.



LocationWells is the smallest city in England and offers a vibrant high street with a variety of independent shops and restaurants as well as a twice weekly market and achoice of supermarkets including Waitrose. Amenities include a leisure centre, independent cinema and a theatre. Bristol and Bath lie c.22 miles to the north andnorth-east respectively with mainline train stations to London at Castle Cary (c.11 miles) as well as Bristol and Bath. Bristol International Airport is c.15 miles to thenorth-west. Of particular note is the variety of well-regarded schools in both the state and private sectors in Wells and the surrounding area.

 In immaculate order throughout.
 Large double aspect dining kitchen with integrated appliances with utilityroom off
 Double aspect sitting room with doors onto the rear garden
 Master bedroom with en suite shower room
 Three further generous bedrooms and a family bathroom
 Garage and parking
 Rear garden 12m x 8.7m (39' x 28'5) with large patio and pergola, waterand lighting
 Overlooking a very pleasant landscaped area to the front with noopposite neighbours
 Easy, level walk into the city centre
 Set at the end of a no through road in a tranquil setting

InsightA detached house built by Crest Nicholson in 2019 (with the remainder of a10 year NHBC) and within a level walk of the city centre. Set on the edge ofthis popular development with views over a landscaped green space with noopposite neighbours. Good sized rear garden with plenty of privacy and sunand south-facing windows to the front making this a very light and airyproperty.




